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bound most of them for die Streights, under the
Convoy ofthe .ft-i/ro' and Adventure br.gats, the
Wind at North.
Mituw in Cturlani, Otlob. 1 r. The Susies Army
is now on its march, our Duke having consented that
they should take their passage through his Country,
C H A R L E S K.
and that they be furnilhed with Provisions for their
'Hereof, the Loris Spiritual ani Temporal, money. General Paetz of Lithuania makes a shew
and Commons in Parliament Assembled, of opposing their march through the Territories of1
hiving been made acquainted by HU that Dutchy, and has drawn several Regiments t o
Majesty , That there U Information gether, but when it comes to the point, will not, it's
<ghsn of in Horrible Design against HU Sacrei Life-, believed, make any use of Them against the Sueies,
' Ani being very sensible of the fatal Consequence of such whoare said to be 10000 strong, commanded by the
m-Attempt.mi of tbe imgers of tbe Subversion of tbe Vclt Marshal Horns.
Dantzick., Otlob. 22. The Pelist Ambassadors are
Proiestmt I{eligion, md Government of tbU Bgalm,
( wbich God in hU infinite Mercy bitb hitherto pre- returned home from Mestovy, having conduded matvented, mi it U to be hoped will prevent for the future ) ters there to the satisfaction ofthe King.by renewing
hive most humbly besought HU Majesty, That a Solemn thc Truce for i j years, and adjusting thc differences
Day of Fasting and Humiliation may be appointed, to thiit depended between the two Nations'.
Implore the Mercy and PTotetlion of Almighty God to
Hamburgh, Nov. 1. By persons arrived here from
HU Majesties B^yal Person, md in Him to all HU Loyal thc Elector of Branienburgh's Camp, we have "in acSubjeSs; andto pray that Goa" will bring to light more count of thc fad condition thc City of Straelsoni is
ani more att secret Machinations againir HU Majesty brought to,about ieoo Houses, with their great
md tbe whole kingdom t Tbe Brings most Excellent Ma- Church, being reduc-d to alhes,and there remaining1
jesty, out of HU own j\eligiomDisposition, hath jreadily rtotabove joo standing. That the Elector never
inclined thereunto; And iotb therefore by thU HU opened any Trenches agamsf the place, the sea-*
Moyal Proclamltion, Command a General and Publick, son making it very difficult to attack it that
Safl to be kept throughout this whole X/ngdomf in such way, but having posted h'sTroaps.hcrirriDKdiately
manner as U hereafter Direstci and Press rfbei, thit so raised three Batteries very near the Town], which he
both Prhce mi People mtyfeni up their Prayers ani rcsolyed to reduce by that means, and accordingly
Supplications to Almighty God) so and for the purpores succeeded ihit,theBombes"and Firebals having done
aforesaid. Ani to tbe eni tbat so R\eiigioiaan Exer- such terrible executioa, that in sew hours greatest
cise miy be performed it one mi tbe sime tsme, HU bart thereof wat laid in ruhr s. That his Electoral
Mijesty iotb hereby Publist and Declare to all His Lo<-' Highness
„
.._ Solemri
_
,
__
was to make his
Entry^iritO-the
ving Subjetls, mi iotb straitly Charge aniCommani, \ place as this day, to receive thc homa|c p f thcrMa
shit on Wednesday being the Thirteenth iiy of N o - gistrates. That Count Coningfmirke yt'ii preparing
vember next, tbu Fiff still be j\eligioufly "kepi mi for his pasting over to Sueden, whither he -will carry,
celebratei throughout HU J^tngiom of England)' Do- ac<*cird"u"g to what was stipulated, f 5 pieces qf Canminion of Wales, dd Town of Berwick upon Tweed. non,,severalMortar- pieces, ahd a conliderabltf quanAni thit \hc fame, way he perform:i witb all Decency , tipy of jto-ununition. And rhar the Elector Of Branani Uniformity, HU Majesty ^ by the Advice fif' JiU ienburghflaefdetaches Jeveral Troobs ta bdsiege
2\everend Bistops, hath DireUei to be Composed, Printed Gripfwajit^y/bkb, jt's thotTght, vi il) make no | r e a t
ani Publisted, such a Form cf Divine Service of he defence;, thc^aei/i/^dariron there bcihgbut1 small,
tbinketh fit to be used in all Churches ani Places at tbe and theTrihabitants being terrified by tnCeXample
time aforesaid, mi hath given Charge to hit Bistops to of theit Neighbors of^Straelsoni. Gar Letters froffl
Disperse the same accordingly. All which HU Majesty Livonia-alTure us of the march of th; Sueies Army,
iotb exprefly Charge ani Commanistall be Reverently in order toils falling into Pruffii, by that nieans to
ani Decenffy observei by allHU Loving Subjects, as they divert the Elector of Branienburgh froth hijr Entertender the Favor of Almighty God, and would avoid hU prizes in Pomeren, but they are like to some too late.
Wrath mi Indignation agiinft tbU LaUd, and'upon pain It!s Jaici that thcDukes of Lunenbwgb art" %&'&£stQ
of undergoing such Punishments is HU Majesty miy just- make newIeyics w >
*'
ly infim upon ill such as stall contemn or negletc so B\eligtous a Duty.
A i f j J ^ I S so/the fi-rfcntfer of Straelsoni.
WhitehiU, Otlob. xc,.
I S Majesty has been pleased to cause thc following Proclamation to bcpubliflicd for a
General Fast-,

H

Given at Our Court at WhitehiU, t\e Twenty1
lf^tfe G.arison to marsh asit iaoriing fcrtVe custom qf
fifth day ofvtlober, 167S. in thc Thirtieth War^ c
~ '
year of Our Reign.
IT. None of the SoMrsio be iebhchel in the/r
marcb.
j/
jtjmimtu,
. -isu*.nwy
Plymouth, uuuu.
OSob.z jt;.
YesterdayidiicuaiuiuiiEUko
sailed from henccii I II-"Lri"*e" take with them ill the Cannon mi Mortargreat Fleet of Merchantmen, of about l o o Sail, 1 pieces; together with, tM Ammunition belonging to the
Crown.
IV. Thc

